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TRUST FUNDS
AliIVAH

An UnhealthyEconomic Mix
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Trust fundsset up in

the United States ;tgZm*. Me

create huge tax

disadvantagesfor
young American

coupleswho
settlein Israel.

Hamodia explores
the problemand

potentialsolutions.

obviously,lotofbenefitsto makingaliyah.But put the two togeth-

distinctdisadvantages.

“There are problemsfrom two sides,”says Boaz Feinberg,who heads

the tax departmentat Tadmor Levy ;pmaCo., globallaw firm based in Tel

Aviv. “One isifthe settlor[theone who creates the fund]makes aliyah,and

the beneficiaries,or some ofthem,remain in the U.S.The other isif ben־

eficiary

$1ST$beneficiary$1ST$

$2ND$beneficiary$2ND$moves to Israel.”

At the same time,Feinbergsounds the alarm on another concern for

those with trust funds even iftheyhaven’t moved to Israel.“President

Joe Biden isvery serious about changingthe tax law in way that would

make itvery, very beneficialfor many Americans to run ahead very quickly

and transfer assets into trust.”

In an interview with Hamodia, Feinbergdemonstrates not onlyexper־

tise

$1ST$expertise$1ST$

$2ND$expertise$2ND$in tax law but extraordinarypatiencein explainingto an economic am

haaretz some ofthe complexitiesoftrust funds and tax law.

What isthe advantageofsettingup trust
In the United States,there are many advantages.One ofthem isto avoid

the probateprocedureof will,which can be costlyand providesmore

opportunityforfeudingamong inheritors.

The trust mechanism distinguishesthe assets thatyou want tobequeath

to the next generationso that alreadyduringyour lifetimeyou have assets

in specificarrangement thathave trustee with instructions on how to

distributeproceedsor assets to the designatedbeneficiaries.

In the United States,Canada,South Africa and other English-speaking

THERE are lot of benefits to creating trv

er trust funds set up in the United States and aliyah and you getsome BoazFeinberg
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Afterthe 10

years ha\/e

elapsed,allthe
assets from
the trust...

automatically
enter intothe

Israelitax net.

lessof where the beneficiaries are living,

automaticallyenter into the Israelitax

net. Now, that is usuallywhat happens
even ifthere is no trust,meaning that if

you have assets and make aliyah.10 years

laterallthese assets,includingthose out־

side

$1ST$outside$1ST$

$2ND$outside$2ND$Israel,are partof Israelitaxes.

The problem is that you need to be

very, very careful on how you draft the

trust so that when you pass on the dis־

tribution

$1ST$distribution$1ST$

$2ND$distribution$2ND$of the assets to your foreign
beneficiariesitis not considered sale.

Ifthere was no trust,and you had assets

outside Israeland left willsayingthat

you want to bequeath such-and-such

assets to my sixchildren some ofthem

livingin the United States,some ofthem

in Israel in Israelthere is no inheri־

tance

$1ST$inheritance$1ST$

$2ND$inheritance$2ND$tax.

Any transferofthat asset,even ifit’s

transferto foreignindividual,would not

be considered taxable.However, ifyou

have these assets held in trust then when

there is distributionofthe assets to for־

eign

$1ST$foreign$1ST$

$2ND$foreign$2ND$beneficiaries,itispossiblethatthose

will be considered sale of the assets

from trust thatissubject to Israelitaxes.
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countries,settingup trust reduces or eliminatesinheri־

tance

$1ST$inheritance$1ST$

$2ND$inheritance$2ND$or estate taxes.

Another disadvantageto regularwill isthat you may

have inheritance laws that contradict your will in some

way. There are jurisdictions,forinstance,in which you are

obligatedto bequeathpart of your assets to your spouse.

That’s not the case in Israel,where you’refreeto bequeath
your assets to anyone you want. Itdoesn’thave to be fam־

ily

$1ST$family$1ST$

$2ND$family$2ND$member; itcould be an entityor any other individual

whom you see fitto be your inheritor.

Where isthe problemforsomeone
with trust who makes aliyah?

As mentioned,there are two potentialproblems.Let’s
start with the settlorwho emigratesto Israel.Granted,he

has 10-yeartax holidayunder current law. But afterthe

10 years have elapsed,allthe assets from the trust,regard-

Fitoussi/Flash90

TaxAuthorities

officesin

Yerushalayim.
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The biggerproblem iswhen the beneficiaryisthe

one making aliyah.The classicexampleisthe young

man who marries,comes to Israelfor few years of

kolleland decides to stay and settledown in Ramat

Beit Shemesh. The trust placeshim at huge tax

disadvantage.That’s because Israel has no inheri־

tance,

$1ST$inheritance,$1ST$

$2ND$inheritance,$2ND$estate or gifttax,meaning that the transfer of

assets owned by an Israeliresident to his inheritors

willnot be taxed on the estate levelor the inheritors’

level.

In contrast,ifthe beneficiaryof trust becomes an

Israeliresident,the asset in the trust would automati־

cally

$1ST$automatically$1ST$

$2ND$automatically$2ND$enter the Israelitax net,and any income generat־

ed

$1ST$generated$1ST$

$2ND$generated$2ND$would become subjectto reportingand tax payment

obligations.The government views those assets as if

theywere owned by the Israeli-residentimmigrant

beneficiary.Not onlyis the trustee now obligated
to filetax returns for the trust,but he is also liable

for the taxes on the taxable income of the trusts.

Section 75H1(D) allows for trustee of an

“Israeli Resident Beneficial Trust” to pay either

30% tax on any distribution paidto the beneficia־

ry

$1ST$beneficiary$1ST$

$2ND$beneficiary$2ND$on the taxable income distributed,or an annual

25% tax on the annual taxable income attributed to

the beneficiary.
The beneficiary,who isnow an Israeliresident,may

face an even worse scenario,in which the settlorpass־

es

$1ST$passes$1ST$

$2ND$passes$2ND$away afterthe beneficiary’simmigrationto Israel.

The trust then becomes an “IsraeliResident Trust,”

which means that the entire trust’sincome istaxablein

Israel,even ifthere are additionalbeneficiarieswho do

not liveinIsrael.

Allapplicabletaxes willonlybe leviedfollowingthe

10-yeartax holidayfor new immigrants,but want to

stress that there is talk of that 10-yearholidaybeing

adjusted.

Isthereanythingthat can be done

to enable U.5.residentto take

advantageofthe benefitsof
trustfundwithout harmingthose
who have moved to Israel?

The easiest approach which isnot alwaysavail־

able

$1ST$available$1ST$

$2ND$available$2ND$and isused purelyforthe tax issue would be to

allow the succession of assets to an immigrantbene־

ficiary

$1ST$beneficiary$1ST$

$2ND$beneficiary$2ND$via willand not by way of trust mechanism.

Regretfully,this solution seems to be the IsraeliTax

Authorities’plan.However, ifthe settlorof the trust

isunwillingfor his estate to undergo an intestate or

probateprocedure,or ifthe settlorisweary ofestate or

inheritance tax,itisimperativethat specificwording
isincluded in the Declaration of Trust,or Trust Deed,

to helpmitigatesome ofthe tax riskswe are discussing.
These may include provisionsallowingfor the

potentialbeneficiariesof the trust to become ben־

eficiaries

$1ST$beneficiaries$1ST$

$2ND$beneficiaries$2ND$only after the passingof the settlor,and

establishingsub-trusts allowingfor each beneficiary
to be the solebeneficiaryof trust,so that he doesn’t

become an IsraeliResident Beneficiaryof an Israeli

Resident Trust,which would render the entire trust

fund liablefortaxation in Israel.

We recommend consultingwith an IsraeliTaxation

of Trust expertbefore finalizingdeclarationoftrust,

or before planningto immigrateto Israel.*

For furtherquestionsand clarification,Boaz Feinbergcan

be reached at boaz.f@tadmor-levy.com

As with allmatters ofhalachah,readers are urgedto con־

sult

$1ST$consult$1ST$

$2ND$consult$2ND$with their own posekin regardto willsand estates,

includingthewritingof halachicallybindingwill.


